“The 7th Trumpet: Shout of Victory”

Revelation 11:15-19
“Then the seventh angel sounded: And
there were loud voices in heaven, saying,
“The kingdoms of this world have become
the kingdoms of our Lord and of His
Christ, and He shall reign forever and
ever!”

Revelation 11:15-19

Revelation 11:15-19
16 And the twenty-four elders who sat
before God on their thrones fell on their
faces and worshiped God, 17 saying:
“We give You thanks, O Lord God Almighty,
The One who is and who was and who is
to come, Because You have taken Your
great power and reigned.

Revelation 11:15-19
18 The nationswere angry, and Your
wrath has come, And the timeof the
dead, thatthey shouldbe judged, And
thatYou shouldrewardYourservants
the prophetsand the saints, And those
who fear Yourname, small and great,

Revelation 11:15-19
And shoulddestroy thosewho destroy
the earth.” 19 Then the temple of God was
opened in heaven, and the ark of His
covenant[c] was seen in His temple. And
there were lightnings, noises,
thunderings, an earthquake, and great
hail.”

1. The Proclamation
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Matthew 6:10
“Your kingdom come. Your will be done
On earth as it is in heaven. “

1 Kings 1:39
“Then Zadokthe priest took a horn of oil
from the tabernacle and anointed
Solomon. And they blew the horn, and all
the people said, “Long live King Solomon!”

Proleptic aorist . It describes a future
Event that is so certain that it can be
spoken of as if it had already taken
place.

1. The Proclamation
2. The Praise

1. The Proclamation
2. The Praise
A. He Reigns Supremely

Zechariah 14:9
“And the Lord shall be King over all the
earth. In that day it shall be—“The Lord
is one,” And His name one.”
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Luke 1:31-33
“And behold, you will conceive in your
womb and bring forth a Son, and shall
call His name Jesus. 32 He will be great,
and will be called the Son of the Highest;
and the Lord God will give Him the throne
of His father David.

Luke 1:31-33
33 And He will reign over the house of
Jacob forever, and of His kingdom there
will be no end.”

Almighty – this describes God’s sovereign,
omnipotent, irresistible power.

1. The Proclamation
2. The Praise
A. He Reigns Supremely
B. He Judges Righteously

Psalm 2:1-4
“Why do the nations rage, And the people
plot a vain thing? 2 The kings of the earth
set themselves, And the rulers take
counsel together, Against the Lord and
against His Anointed, saying,

Psalm 2:1-4
3 “Let us break Their bonds in pieces And
cast away Their cords from us.” 4 He who
sits in the heavens shall laugh; The Lord
shall hold them in derision.”
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1. The Proclamation
2. The Praise
A. He Reigns Supremely
B. He Judges Righteously
C. He Rewards Graciously

1. The Proclamation
2. The Praise
3. The Promise

Exodus 25:40
“And see to it that you make them
according to the pattern which was
shown you on the mountain.”

Hebrews 9:23
“Therefore it was necessary that the
copies of the things in the heavens
should be purified with these, but the
heavenly things themselves with better
sacrifices than these.”

In His PreseNce:
Loneliness is gone

In His PreseNce:
Loneliness is gone
Fear is gone
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In His PreseNce:
Loneliness is gone
Fear is gone
Worry is eliminated

In His PreseNce:
Loneliness is gone
Fear is gone
Worry is eliminated
Depression is Destroyed
Grief Is Overcome

In His PreseNce:
Loneliness is gone
Fear is gone
Worry is eliminated
Depression is Destroyed
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